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1. Summary
On the 8th December 2014, Indigenous Eye Health hosted a Health Promotion Roundtable at the
Lowitja Institute in Melbourne. The Roundtable brought together national expertise from 34
participants from a variety of Indigenous and non-indigenous government and non-government health
organisations, social marketing, and media to share learnings and experience from a variety of
successful health promotion initiatives. We examined the roles of social marketing and media, and
sought particularly to inform our own strategies for the health promotion of Indigenous eye health and
diabetic eye care. A diverse range of perspectives on encouraging population behavioural change for
better health were presented from speakers and further explored in focus groups.
A number of suggestions for ways forward for the health promotion of Indigenous eye health include:
•

Engage, empower and recognise community strengths in all health promotion approaches.
This is essential for the success of any behavioural intervention

•

Don’t reinvent the wheel, but piggy-back, hijack or photo-bomb existing networks, practices,
media and campaigns to capture data and disseminate information to provide more effective,
holistic health care

•

Adapt the national strategy locally by using strong community input to ensure culturally
appropriateness and acceptability

•

Achieve better chances of reach and impact in the digital sphere by integrating messages into
existing popular, social virtual networks such as Facebook and YouTube, rather than creating
apps or external websites that need to attract new audiences

•

Collect data for monitoring and evaluation of health promotion more feasibly by defining
indicators from existing data sets

•

Apply monitoring and evaluation information and provide periodic feedback to all involved to
ensure optimal performance of the health promotion program, as well as a continual sense of
responsibility and ownership

Perspectives from this report will contribute to informing the national health promotion strategy for
Indigenous eye care. Further research, including a systematic review of the literature as well as
community consultation, will be conducted in early 2015 to identify potentially suitable health
promotion approaches. A second larger workshop planned for April 2015 will engage relevant
government and non-government organisations, and community and health practitioner input to refine
the health promotion methodology and ensure provisions of appropriate and acceptable health
promotion for Indigenous eye health. This will complete our formative research for the development
of a national health promotion approach for Indigenous eye care.
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2. Background
The National Indigenous Eye Health Survey report (2009) provides the evidence base describing the
burden of eye disease among Indigenous people. Four conditions were found to cause 94% of
unnecessary vision loss: refractive error, cataract, diabetes and trachoma. Each condition is
amenable to effective treatment that potentially can prevent blindness or improve vision drastically,
and immediately. Seventy-six percent of people who require an annual eye examination have
diabetes. The report found however, that a significant number of Indigenous people who need eye
care, do not actually receive it.
The Roadmap to Close the Gap for Vision (2012) developed by Indigenous Eye Health contains 42
interlocking recommendations that collectively seek to identify and address the systemic challenges to
the access and use of eye care services by Indigenous Australians. The Roadmap broadly aims to:
•

Improve primary eye care as part of primary health care

•

Enhance Indigenous access to eye health services

•

Improve the coordination, distribution and availability of eye health services

•

Eliminate blinding trachoma

•

Monitor and evaluate progress and outcomes in Indigenous eye health

•

Ensure governance and adequate funding for the national delivery of Close the Gap for
Vision, and

•

Drive health promotion and awareness of eye health

“94% of vision loss among Indigenous adults is preventable or treatable, and most of it can be
corrected overnight. Of those people needing annual eye care, three quarters have diabetes but only
20% are seen. We’ve had good progress on trachoma and the Roadmap; it’s now time to focus on
health promotion, eye health and diabetes.”
(Prof. Hugh Taylor, Indigenous Eye Health)
The health promotion of Indigenous eye care aims to improve the awareness and knowledge of eye
health in communities to support self-empowerment. It is intended that through health promotion,
community members and health service staff will
•

Become aware of the importance of eye health and recognise the need for eye care

•

Become aware of the availability of eye health services, and deliver or use eye care services
when needed

Increasing awareness among those with diabetes and their carers particularly, will capture a large
proportion of those needing annual eye examinations.
Leaders in health and communications from Indigenous and non-indigenous government and nongovernment health organisations, social marketing, and media were invited to attend and participate
in this Health Promotion Roundtable. The engagement of such extensive experiences and expertise
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has allowed for the identification of key facilitating factors and broader challenges to successful health
promotion.
These views will, in conjunction with other Indigenous eye health research, inform the development of
approaches for the health promotion of Indigenous eye care, particularly among those with diabetes
and their carers.
The following report summarises the views of participants at the Roundtable. It captures the key
discussions around health promotion targeting the community and health care providers, the use of
digital media, and monitoring and evaluation of health promotion initiatives. It details lessons learned
from previous experiences, and provides a variety of perspectives on ways forward for the health
promotion of Indigenous eye health.
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3. Aims and objectives
The aim of this Roundtable was to identify best practice health promotion strategies to apply to
Indigenous eye health. We hoped to:
•

Share experiences and learnings from past and current health promotion initiatives

•

Identify successes and considerations required to overcome challenges when implementing
health promotion messages aimed at the community and health care providers

•

Learn how social media can be used to facilitate health promotion

•

Identify how best to approach monitoring and evaluation of health promotion initiatives
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4. Health promotion targeting the community
In creating a national health promotion strategy for Indigenous eye health and the community, we
wanted to understand what has informed past approaches. We sought to identify the key enablers
and challenges that might be faced when targeting and engaging communities to communicate health
messages, and how to achieve positive health outcomes.
Key discussion messages
•

A firm evidence base will determine funding, the segmentation of and strategy for target
groups, anticipated impacts of the intervention, and existing viable avenues for health
promotion integration

•

Use community-based approaches to facilitate community health promotion

•

Establish strong relationships and networks for message development, dissemination and
sustainability of health promotion programs

•

Local people, media and services are effective tools for health promotion

•

Health clinic staff should be able to reinforce health messages to improve patient
understanding of their health

4.1 Developing the health promotion strategy
Suggested key factors to inform the development of health promotion strategies were:
•

Research data showing the determinants of the issue, the inequalities that exist, and what
can be done

•

The budget or funding available. Quantitative data is important, particularly when relying on
government funding, for the assessment of economic impact and feasibility

•

Knowledge, attitudes and behaviours of the target audience to help define their appropriate
segmentation and integration into services

•

Anticipated intended, and consideration of potential unintended impacts of interventions

•

Existing avenues for the integration of strategies into existing approaches and systems e.g.
websites, registries, groups or government bodies

“Market research is always conducted prior to any campaign as part of a dynamic, ongoing health
promotion program planning cycle. It elicits the attitudes of our target audience and determines the
most acceptable overarching narrative to use. The message we project needs clear purpose: what do
we want to achieve and what will our target audience respond to?”
(Bruce Francis, Oxfam)
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4.2 Enablers to community engagement and participation
Enablers to community engagement and participation discussed can broadly be grouped into three
inter-related concepts:
I.

Community-based approaches

Community-based approaches that have enabled successful community health promotion include:
•

A visioning approach, where communities are empowered to take command of their future by
developing how they wish it to be on their own terms

•

A peer led approach, identifying community members with established and credible social
standing, who can endorse and support desired health behaviours to influence the views,
attitudes and behaviours of others

•

A strengths-based approach, which operates on the assumption that people have strengths
and resources for their own empowerment. This focuses on individual and community
strengths and abilities, not weaknesses or problems

•

A participatory approach, which ensures that all stakeholders involved in the intervention
(staff, target population, community officials, involved agencies, interested citizens) have a
voice in the decision making. Focusing on process of program development rather than
outcome can have a more powerful and lasting behavioural effect

Examples of good health promotion programs that have been successful in encouraging and
empowering Indigenous communities through such approaches include Deadly Choices (an initiative
of the Institute for Urban Indigenous Health) and Hero Rewards (a Queensland Aboriginal and
Islander Health Council program).
II.

Relationship and network development

It was discussed that relationship and network development were important aspects of community
engagement. A multifaceted collaboration is required with various internal and external stakeholders
at all levels – local, state and national. They might be
•

Recognised leaders, icons, or local champions who would be influential and effective in peerled approaches to health promotion, and

•

Those directly and indirectly involved with health care

Connecting with and engaging a wide range of stakeholders expands the reach of messages, and
ensures that they are appropriate and relevant through network feedback.
Driving advocacy with the use of an influential leader was also noted to have the potential to enhance
communication of health messages, influence commercial and political agendas, and create unity
across the sector (e.g. as Jeff Kennett may have done for mental health at Beyond Blue).
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“A ‘lightning rod’ is good for breaking through the clutter. Someone with national standing who can
advocate, who can open commercial and political doors, who can speak to the media and be heard,
and who can unify the sector”
(The Hon. Jeff Kennett AC, Beyond Blue)
III.

Delivery of key messages

Optimal communication occurs when key messages are clear, and have clear health promotion goals.
What do we want our target audience to know? What will they do and how will they respond as a
result of the health promotion? Suggested ways to deliver key messages include:
•

Incorporate recognisable elements into messages to create a sense of familiarity and
increase the likelihood of message understanding, acceptance, and response from the
community

•

Embed messages into existing campaigns and programs to try to infiltrate communities
already saturated by health information

•

Make use of existing Indigenous arts and entertainment e.g. using Indigenous community
skills to create artwork related to eyes, or incorporating individual eyes from the community,
can create awareness of and enthusiasm for eye-related messages

•

Create a sense of urgency. Data, particularly quantitative data, can provide strong evidence
to relay over media microphones, and be an effective driver for change. Generating this
sense of urgency can activate and motivate a response from not only the target group, but
also surrounding networks, the wider community and the government

•

Use playfulness and humour in campaigns

•

Use no more than three consistent, clear messages

•

Use material incentives with strategically placed messages to encourage individuals, raise
public awareness and promote health (e.g. annual ‘limited’ editions of T-shirts that display key
messages)

•

Tap into the strong, non-material incentive of Indigenous peoples’ own inherent desire to be
healthy

•

Provide engaging and informative resources with consistent and clear key messages capable
of being locally adapted. This will strengthen community understanding of how to lead
healthier lives

•

Use a peer led approach and local community members to effectively facilitate knowledge
transfer, change attitudes and shape behavioural intentions

•

Tell personal stories, which are particularly powerful because they evoke emotional
responses and help community members relate to messages

•

Enable patient health literacy, by developing the health literacy of clinic staff. People often
experience their initial diagnoses and prognoses verbally via a trained health professional. It
was noted that language, both clinical and linguistic, as well as various cultural differences
can result in a poor understanding of the health message relayed. Staff with any form of
patient contact, including the receptionist or driver, should be educated and clear about health
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messages. They should be able to adequately reinforce and communicate health
practitioners’ messages using terms and understandings which might more closely align with
patients
“The community needs to be engaged in the development and communication of messages. Social
marketing attracts funding but has its limitations. Traditional media such as posters, pamphlets, and
the news are still very effective modes of relaying information”
(Lucille Chalmers, Diabetes Australia)

4.3 Potential challenges to community engagement
A number of environmental and cultural challenges to health promotion were presented, for the
consideration of future health promotion activities:
I.

Environmental
•

Supportive systems and service delivery links not in place to receive health promotion and
align with key messages

•

An existing excess of messages within the community causing a lack of attention or fatigue

•

Resource limitations, including funding and workforce

•

Administration and bureaucratic issues that limit the reach of programs

•

Other social determinants inhibiting progress

II.

Cultural
•

Lack of ownership or connection to the issues and messages

•

Cultural inappropriateness

•

Prioritisation of other issues

“Prevention is difficult. People are adverse to change. But get to know your audience personally and
develop capacity through community consultation. Empower the community by providing feedback to
them.”
(Viki Briggs, Onemda)

4.4 The translation of key messages between national and local levels
Creating a national approach to health promotion ensures consistent, evidence-based messages are
made available to be disseminated and adapted at local levels. However, translation of key
messages between levels may be challenging because of differences when working at an ecological
approach compared with at a community-level approach.
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Suggestions to mitigate key health promotion messages being confused, changed or lost include:
•

Create national branding that is simple and versatile, to ensure ease of transfer, adaptation
and reproduction at the local level

•

Embed community-based approaches into the development and adaptation planning of
national key messages. This may involve creating a national template or toolkit amenable to
local adaptation

•

Maintain strong stakeholder relationships to engage continual support at all levels for the
delivery of key messages

•

Ensure key messages are translated not only into the different indigenous languages, but
also the different indigenous cultural contexts. It is suggested that a local person from the
community be directly involved with translation, rather than using a translation service
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5. Health promotion targeting the providers
Health care provider acceptance and implementation of health promotion messages developed
nationally can sometimes be a challenge. It is a crowded space, filled with differing aims and
priorities, and a space where the health practitioner is often time poor. We wanted to hear how eye
messages could enter such a space effectively, engage health practitioners and ensure the
implementation of a nationally consistent approach to Indigenous eye care.
Key discussion messages
•

Develop health promotion messages for health care providers in collaboration with relevant
professional bodies

•

Examine the education, and continuing education of health care providers to ensure
consistency and current national health promotion messages

•

Health professionals should use the health care encounter as an opportunity for health
promotion

“Health promotion needs to be enabling. There are particular principles that apply to Indigenous
people specifically. Health services need to be reoriented, and emphasis should be placed on what
people have, not what they lack”
(Pele Bennet, Queensland Aboriginal and Islander Health Council)

5.1 Ensuring messages are heard and implemented
Discussions at the Roundtable recommended that
•

Health promotion messages for health care providers be developed collaboratively, to ensure
strong collective agreement and acceptance

•

Key messages are clear and consistent, and existing message variations are overcome
through consultation with all relevant professional bodies. This may require re-examination of
workforce education at both the basic educational and training level, as well as the
professional level, where best practice guidelines are produced and continuing education is
provided

•

Peer led approaches might be useful to build workforce knowledge and capacity, and create
cultural shifts in perceptions of responsibility

•

Health care professionals use their encounter with patients as an opportunity for health
promotion and the delivery of key messages i.e. as a teaching moment

“Health care messages need to be coordinated and delivered concurrently with the management of
the social determinants of health. They need to be creative and focus on the positive aspects of the
promoted behaviour. Personal patient stories are powerful”
(Claire Boardman, Rheumatic Heart Disease Australia)
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5.2 Engaging health care providers
It was noted that financial incentives alone have tended not to be enough to engage or change
practitioner behaviour, and need to be used strategically to be effective. Time-poor health
practitioners could be supported and motivated by a number of additional means:
•

Software prompts with suggested behaviours when particular Medicare item numbers are
claimed (e.g. diabetes check)

•

The provision of a ready set of resources to use to engage and educate individual patients

•

Increasing simplicity and reducing costs (in time and money) by evaluating health care
processes and streamlining and improving them where possible. This might involve scrutiny
of current technologies used in eye examinations such as retinal photography, or
reassignment of work roles in the health clinic to other workers

•

Recognition and reward for innovation and good work done by health practitioners and
organisations (e.g. the Deadlys Awards), rather than naming and shaming practitioners, a
punitive approach that was considered to be counter-productive

•

Restructuring the way services are delivered to communities e.g. the Indigenous Diabetes
Eyes and Screening Van (IDEAS)

5.3 Tapping into existing approaches to optimise health care performance
Suggested existing approaches that could be adapted and might drive improved health care and
health system performance include:
•

Managing the competitive nature of health professionals by using feedback of personal
performance indicators, and comparisons with other health providers and national data

•

The use of competitive-type tools such as gamification to increase interest and engagement
with key health promotion messages in continuing professional education

•

Examining existing national and international approaches for quality improvement in health
care for further ideas and adaptation e.g. Deeping our Understanding of Quality improvement
in Europe (DUQuE), Australian Primary Care Collaboratives (APCC), Continuous Quality
Improvement (CQI) approaches

A prime vested interest of health practitioners put forward by the Roundtable, is their patients.
Community education and involvement can be used to drive the appropriate provision of health care
by prompting consumers to ask questions and create a demand for answers and services.
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6. Health promotion and social media
A potential area for health promotion to explore is its use of social media. We wanted to determine
whether there have been effective uses of social media that have resulted in behavioural change, and
whether existing applications were available, which could be photo-bombed to embed our own key
health messages into.
Key discussion messages
•

Health messages relayed on social media are most effective when they feel like natural
conversation

•

Focus on popular digital platforms such as Facebook and YouTube to disseminate health
promotion messages to reach a pre-existing large audience

6.1 How to use social media
At the Roundtable, it was suggested that social media is best used to support natural conversation. It
can amplify a message and expand its reach. It can increase engagement, health literacy and create
digital inclusion. And it can be a low cost solution. Social media can however result in the rapid
dissemination of information that could impact negatively on health promotion goals, and should be
used with careful planning to allow for management of these potential predicaments.
“When using digital marketing, health messages need to feel social and easy to talk about. Good
reach can be achieved by latching onto pre-existing habits and partnering with already popular
content. Messages need to be contextual to the person’s behaviour and relayed on populated
channels”
(Alex White, Etch Group)

6.2 Changing behaviour and the perception of social norms
It was suggested that first and foremost, research on the target audience be conducted to
•

Find existing forms of social media that are popular

•

Map current attitudes, personalities and behaviours with respect to messages

•

Uncover existing networks, resources and personal stories that are likely to resonate

6.3 Tapping into existing digital applications
A number of apps that seemed to have had some success in health promotion and motivating
behaviour change were mentioned at the Roundtable (e.g. My QuitBuddy, IBobbly, Fitness bands).
These apps use customisable messages, geo-locators, brief and colourful content, and allow their
subscribers access to evidence-based resources. App creation however, requires significant
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investment of time and funding, and its reach and utilisation is not necessarily guaranteed in the
crowded app market.
According to the 2014 Yellow™ Social Media Report, Facebook and YouTube are currently the most
popular forms of social media in Australia, regularly used by 95% of Australians surveyed. A number
of Roundtable participants have noticed that Facebook in particular appears to be gaining traction
among the older, female, Indigenous community. Integration into these pre-existing platforms rather
than creating new interfaces or apps will provide a ready audience to receive messages, and
considerable cost and time benefits. Suggested ways to use platforms such as Facebook to change
the perception of social norms and drive desirable behaviours were:
•

Facilitate virtual platforms by creating enabling spaces for target communities. These are not
necessarily segregated by age or geography, but by common goals and behaviours

•

Use peer-to-peer groups (e.g. closed Facebook groups), and personalise content and images
to make them relevant to the user, such as with community art, individual photos, and stories

•

Use notifications and embedded widget reminders

•

Use gamification

•

Use engaging animations

•

Use platforms as an avenue to provide incentives

•

Provide educational resources with repeated, consistent health messages

Hitnet (http://www.hitnet.com.au) is another digital avenue that can provide targeted, culturally
appropriate health information via interactive kiosks to Indigenous communities. It is able to
incorporate updated and relevant health information while monitoring real time usage statistics.
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7.0 Health promotion monitoring and evaluation
Health promotion evaluation indicators are necessary to help determine what data needs to be
collected, assess the progress of a program, and determine whether it is on track to achieving its
goals and objectives. We wanted to identify examples of potential indicators that have been used to
track health promotion initiatives, determine who should be responsible for monitoring and evaluation,
and how data has been collected and re-integrated into programs to improve health promotion
effectiveness.
Key discussion messages
•

Plan strategy for monitoring and evaluation of health promotion program at the same time
as when planning the program

•

Measure intention to change, to monitor health promotion activities

•

Use pre-existing data sets to monitor health promotion outcomes

•

There opportunities for dynamic monitoring through capture of real time data

•

It is important to feed back to everyone involved in the health promotion program

7.1 Setting indicators for health promotion
It was generally agreed that health promotion monitoring and evaluation is essential but can be
difficult, posing a number of challenges such as identifying and setting measureable indicators.
Roundtable discussions emphasised that monitoring and evaluation indicator planning should occur at
the same time as program planning. This would mitigate against difficulties experienced when
evaluations are tacked onto the end of a program, and no pre-program data or clear indicators exist
by which to assess planned outcomes.
Reflection on how program delivery has engaged with the community or health providers is important,
and can be measured using process and impact indicators. Such indicators should be defined for and
adequately reflect the effect of the implementation of the health promotion strategy and relate to
intended outcomes. It was noted that:
•

Measuring intention to change rather than actual change was seen as a more appropriate
measure of health promotion strategies, since actual change can be reliant on factors outside
of the control of health promotion alone

•

Indicators such as level of awareness and message retention were identified as potentially
good proxies to demonstrate engagement, and prompted behavioural changes

•

Reach of a program might be measured by counting the number of participants, or proportion
of the target population who are aware of the program

•

Indicators should aim to monitor the progress of achieving the program’s objectives, which
usually relate to some type of short-term changes
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7.2 Who is responsible for monitoring and evaluation?
From the roundtable discussions it was agreed that every person at every level of health promotion
has a degree of responsibility for monitoring and evaluation. However, it was noted that without a
specific assignment of roles, monitoring and evaluation would be unlikely to occur and would result in
potential successes, progress and deficits of programs not being identified.
The Roundtable highlighted that the synthesis and analysis of data needs to be conducted by
someone who understands data, understands the health promotion program, and isn’t tied to other
responsibilities that might be prioritised over monitoring and evaluation (e.g. the health practitioner). It
was suggested that this role be built into the position description of any HR recruitment for health
promotion activities, or outsourced to an external evaluator although this may pose feasibility issues.
The National Trachoma Surveillance and Reporting Unit, is a national evaluating body that oversees
the Trachoma project. It was suggested that a similar national body, established to develop tools and
monitor health promotion programs would be useful for data collection and evaluation oversight.
QIPPS (Quality Improvement Program Planning System) was noted to be a useful resource or tool
currently used to facilitate a consistent and structured approach to program planning and evaluation
where there is limited capacity in this area.
“Monitoring and evaluation requires engagement at all levels, including the people with the health
condition. The collection of data must be relevant to the collector, easy to collect, reproducible and
valid.”
(Dr. Rob Grenfell, Bupa)

7.3 Data collection
Collecting data accurately and systematically is an important part of program evaluation. Low
response rates are an important issue for community surveys and impact on the validity and
generalizability of evaluation results. For monitoring and evaluation to succeed, data should be easy
to collect, relevant to the collector, reproducible and valid.
“There is more data now than ever before, and the challenge is to make sense of and unify it from all
the disparate sources. Metrics should be simple, useful, actionable and appropriate. Much of the
data is real time now. People need to be taken on a journey that is personalised; monitoring and
action can be responsive and occur in real time too”
(Graham Wilkinson, Columbus Agency)
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Suggestions for ways to collect data for health promotion from the community, health care consumer,
and health care provider were:
•

Use traditional research methods such as random sampling with phone surveys and focus
groups for cross-sectional data collection

•

Capture data more opportunistically, such as at Indigenous community events or in the
health clinic waiting room where simple everyday observations and conversations take place

•

Hijack existing data collection systems and finding indicators from existing data sets where
possible. This is cost-effective, timesaving and a much less labour-intensive way of data
collection for monitoring and evaluation

•

Capture real time data. This can potentially occur with ease e.g. national usage data of
Hitnet kiosks is readily available in real time

7.4 Dissemination and application of the data
Health promotion evaluation is crucial to establish a strong evidence base for health promotion. It
documents not only what worked, but also what did not, and the potential reasons for these
successes and failures.
The dissemination of information from monitoring and evaluation should be presented and
communicated in a way to allow response and adaptation to occur (such as when using a Continuous
Quality Improvement tool). It should also link and integrate into the systemic context of health care to
allow for the provision of a holistic model of care. A mixture of tools suggested for this include:
•

Training

•

Communication through print media, such as community newsletters, reports for different
audiences e.g. peer-reviewed journal

•

Personal face-to-face contact e.g. conversations, presentations

•

Changes in policies, administrative arrangements and funding incentives

The Roundtable discussed the importance of feeding data back to the program and all involved, but
failed to articulate successful processes for this. Such feedback can enrich the relevance of health
promotion to those involved, and give them a sense of empowerment and ownership over the
program.
Further considerations are needed to understand how to effectively feed information back, to not only
ensure health promotion strategies are optimal, but also continue community and health worker
communication and engagement.
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8. Conclusion
The Roundtable successfully elicited learnings from effective health promotion initiatives, and
identified some key considerations to developing a health promotion strategy for Indigenous Eye
Health. These insights will become part of Indigenous Eye Health’s formative research in the
development of a national health promotion approach for Indigenous eye care, as we explore ways to
progress the Roadmap to Close the Gap for Vision recommendations.
A systematic review and further stakeholder and community consultation will be conducted in early
2015 to further refine the health promotion methodology, and ensure that health promotion for
Indigenous eye care is culturally appropriate, acceptable and feasible.
Indigenous Eye Health welcomes your feedback on Indigenous eye health promotion, and ways to
support better relationships to improve community outcomes. The Powerpoint presentations from the
Roundtable can be viewed on the Indigenous Eye Health website at www.iehu.unimelb.edu.au.
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Appendix 2: Health promotion Roundtable agenda
Health Promotion Roundtable
Examining the lessons learned from successful health promotion
initiatives to inform Indigenous eye health promotion strategies and
diabetic eye care
th

Date/ Time

Monday 8 December 2014, 9.00am – 4.30pm

Venue

Lowitja Institute
Suite 1, Level 2, 100 Drummond St
Carlton Victoria 3053

Facilitator

Professor Kerry Arabena, Onemda, The University of Melbourne

Purpose

This roundtable will share learnings from successful health promotion initiatives, and
the use of social marketing and the media, to inform health promotion approaches for
Indigenous eye health and diabetic eye care. A second larger workshop is planned
for April 2015 to facilitate community and public health practitioner consultation, to
refine the health promotion methodology identified at this roundtable, and ensure
provisions of appropriate and acceptable health promotion for Indigenous eye health.

Objectives

1. Identify best health promotion approaches for eye care and diabetes care to:
•

Improve community knowledge of when, where and how to access eye care

•

Promote the understanding in those with diabetes and their carers of the need
for regular eye examinations for those with diabetes

•

Improve primary care staff knowledge to be able to provide appropriate eye
care, including timely reviews, referrals and coordination of care as necessary

2. Determine what media approaches are applicable to and most feasible for our
target populations
3. Determine what monitoring and evaluation is required for successful health
promotion
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Agenda
9.00am

Registration and refreshments

9.30am

Welcome and introductions (10 mins)

Session 1

Health Promotion Targeting the Community

9.40am

What is happening in Indigenous Eye Health (8
mins)

Prof. Hugh Taylor,
Indigenous Eye Health

9.50am

Key successes and lessons from Indigenous
Tobacco Control (8 mins)

Ms. Viki Briggs, Onemda

10.00am

What is happening in Diabetes Health Promotion (8
mins)

Ms. Lucille Chalmers,
Diabetes Australia

10.10am

General discussion (Q&A) (10 mins)

10.20am

Group discussion (30 mins)

Prof. Kerry Arabena,
Onemda

1. What are the key enablers/ challenges to
community engagement and participation?
2. What informs our approach/ intervention?
3. How do we translate between the national level
and local approach without key messages getting
lost?
10.50am
11.00am

Group feedback (10 mins)
Morning tea

Session 2

Health Promotion and Social Media

11.15am

What can we learn from Beyond Blue (8 mins)

The Hon. Jeff Kennett AC,
Beyond Blue

11.25am

Using mHealth and infiltrating digital media (8 mins)

Mr. Alex White, Etch Group

11.35am

General discussion (Q&A) (10 mins)

11.45am

Group discussion (30 mins)
1. How can we use digital and social media to
effectively reach our target audiences (adult,
urban, rural, remote)?
2. How can we change behaviour and the
perception of social norms using media?
3. Are there existing successful apps for integration
or further development?

12.15pm

Group feedback (10 mins)

12.25pm

Morning wrap: Applying these strategies to eye
health and diabetes care (20 mins)

12.45pm

Lunch

Session 3

Health Promotion Targeting the Providers

1.30pm

Delivering successful messages to primary care (8
mins)

Ms. Claire Boardman,
Rheumatic Heart Disease
Australia

1.40pm

How to include eye messages in a crowded space (8
mins)

Ms. Pele Bennet,
Queensland Aboriginal and
Islander Health Council
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1.50pm

General discussion (Q&A) (10 mins)

2.00pm

Group discussion (30 mins)
1. How can we ensure that messages developed as
part of the national approach to eye care and
diabetes are heard and implemented?
2. What vested interests can we tap into to engage
health care providers and how do we mitigate
against fatigue?
3. What are existing approaches in primary health
care (e.g. audit and feedback) that health
promotion for eye care can also tap into?

2.30pm
2.40pm

Group feedback (10 mins)
Afternoon tea

Session 4

Health Promotion Monitoring and Evaluation

2.55pm

What monitoring and evaluation do we need to do?
(8 mins)

Dr. Rob Grenfell, Bupa

3.05pm

How to assess the impact of media (8 mins)

Mr. Graham Wilkinson,
Columbus Agency

3.15pm

General discussion (Q&A) (10 mins)

3.25pm

Group discussion (40 mins)
1. What indicators can be used to monitor
behaviour change and responses attributable to
health promotion?
2. How can this information be applied to ensure
health promotion strategies are optimal?
3. Who is/ can be responsible for monitoring and
evaluation?

4.05pm

Group feedback (10 mins)

4.15pm

Next Steps (15 mins)

Prof. Kerry Arabena, Onemda

The health promotion approach for eye care and
diabetes care that
•
•
•

targets the community
uses media effectively
targets health care providers

has appropriate and feasible monitoring and
evaluation
4.30pm

End
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